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"THi: HEART OF A MAN.

BY ALICE TV EN EE.

Ia the grim lm.--l: of midnight
When your hortw has grown m still,

I rise from my sleep in the churehyanl
- To wamK-- r about at my will.

I jiass your unopened door softly
And stand once more by your fide,

Till you dream that in heaven I love you,
As well as the day I died.

Hut my hour on earth is tihorteiu-d- ;

The lipht of the moon grow dim
As my feet go down your stairway.

Out into the darkiie8 grim.

And ba'-- to the yawning i hun hyar--

I go with the rising wind
lint a sudden whisper holds me

Though I dare not look behind.

"Think, you, poor ghost, he loved vou.
" That you hasten to watch his reit.
When his heart was young he loved me,

I wa.-- his first and liest.
In the land of death he will claim me "

Kre finished a living voire sjke:
-- I heard your voice iu mv chamber;

I knew you and I awoke,
Jo hack D graves that eluini vou.

He is my husband true,
Who lives the life of a mortal

has no thoughts for you,
When the hand of death shall seize him

Claim him thou, if so you can!
Yours are the hearts of women.

His is the heart of a man."

A Itr.I MIT1KX.
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